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ren’t
exclusive to Great Britain. They appear in many cuisines thei i th
world over. Often used to flavor broth, Cock-a-leekie soup
– a savory combination of chicken, prunes and leeks – is a 
Scottish favorite. French chefs like to stir cream into puréed 
leeks and potatoes to make vichyssoise soup. 

These members of the onion family look like gigantic green 
onions and can be found in grocery stores year-round. 
Purchase leeks that are firm and unblemished. Fresh leeks 
can be loosely wrapped in a plastic bag and kept in the 
refrigerator’s crisper drawer for up to one week. To clean, slice
off dark green leaves to expose the light green inner leaves. 
Cut each leek in half lengthwise, then crosswise. Place cut 
leeks in bowl of water and swish to remove any sand.  

Leeks can be roasted, braised, sautéed (they’re especially
delicious with mushrooms and bacon!) or simmered into
soups and sauces.

Vegetable Bounty Soup
Prep: 25 minutes
Cook: 1 hour 45 minutes • Serves: 8

Vegetable Broth
3 medium carrots, coarsely chopped
3 medium celery ribs, coarsely chopped
3  medium leeks, cut lengthwise in half, white part only

coarsely chopped, green part reserved
1 large turnip, scrubbed, coarsely chopped
1 medium parsnip, coarsely chopped
2 tablespoons olive oil
4 garlic cloves, chopped
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 bay leaf
8 cups water

Soup
1 small green bell pepper, diced
1 medium zucchini, diced
1  medium turnip, peeled, cut into ½-inch pieces
1½ cups diced butternut squash (from 1 small)
3 cup orzo pasta
2 large tomatoes, chopped
1  ear fresh corn, silk and husks removed, kernels cut

from cob
2 tablespoons dried Italian seasoning
1 teaspoon salt
½ teaspoon ground black pepper

1. Prepare Vegetable Broth: In large saucepot, cook carrots,
celery, leeks, turnip and parsnip in 1 tablespoon oil over medium
heat 8 to 10 minutes or until almost soft, stirring occasionally.
Add garlic and 1 tablespoon soy sauce; cook 3 minutes, stirring 
occasionally. Add bay leaf and water; heat to boiling over high 

heat. Reduce heat to medium; partially cover and simmer 1 hour.
Strain broth reserving liquid; discard solids. Makes about 6 cups.

2. Prepare Soup: Thinly slice reserved leeks. In same saucepot,
heat remaining 1 tablespoon oil over medium heat; add bell
pepper and leeks; cook 8 minutes, stirring occasionally. Add
zucchini; cook 8 minutes or until leeks and squash begin to
soften, stirring occasionally. Add turnip, squash, remaining 1
tablespoon soy sauce and Vegetable Broth; heat to boiling over
high heat. Reduce heat to medium-low; simmer 10 minutes. Add
orzo; heat to boiling. Reduce heat to medium; add tomatoes,
corn, Italian seasoning, salt and black pepper. Cook 8 to 10
minutes longer or until orzo is just tender. Makes about 9 cups.

Approximate nutritional values per serving: 
175 Calories, 4g Fat (1g Saturated), 0mg Cholesterol,
674mg Sodium, 32g Carbohydrates, 5g Fiber, 5g Protein

 Chef Tip
Serve soup sprinkled with grated Parmesan cheese.

lovely LEEKS LEEKS 

Try a Mediterranean approach
complementing flavors like wine and tomatoes. The mildl ti fl lik
onion flavor of leeks also makes them a welcome addition 
to salads and sandwiches when minced and served raw. 
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This chili recipe can easily be 
doubled when serving a crowd.
This chili recipe can easily be

cinco de MAYOMAYO
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5-Ingredient Slow Cooker Beer Chili
Prep: 5 minutes  
Slow Cook: 4 hours • Serves: 6

1¾  pounds ground beef
2  cans (15 to 16 ounces each) chili beans, undrained
2  jars (16 ounces each) tomato salsa or salsa verde
1  bottle (12 ounces) Mexican-style beer such as

Corona® Extra
2 medium jalapeño peppers, sliced
  Optional garnishes: sour cream, shredded Cheddar 

cheese, diced tomatoes, thinly sliced radishes,
chopped red onions, chopped cilantro

1. In large skillet, cook beef over medium-high heat 5 minutes 
or until browned, breaking up beef with side of spoon; drain
drippings. Transfer beef to 4- to 5-quart slow cooker; stir in
remaining ingredients.

2. Slow cook on high 4 to 5 hours (low 7 to 8 hours) or 
to desired consistency. Serve chili topped with optional
garnishes, if desired.

Approximate nutritional values per serving:
409 Calories, 14g Fat (6g Saturated), 67mg Cholesterol, 
1702mg Sodium, 35g Carbohydrates, 13g Fiber, 27g Protein

how-to video! 
Scan this code with your smart phone,  or visit savemart.com
or luckysupermarkets.comr to watch our 5-Ingredient Slow r
Cooker Beer Chili video and view our online magazined . 

Make It Tex-Mex 
Turn any dish into a Tex-Mex dish with a fl avorful spice 
blend. Add it to your favorite egg, chicken, fi sh, beef or
vegetarian dish.

Tex-Mex Spice Mix
To make, combine ¼ cup chili powder or chili pepper and
4 teaspoons paprika. Add 2 teaspoons each of ground ginger 
and salt. Then, 1 teaspoon each black pepper, garlic powder,
ground cumin and onion powder. Add ½ teaspoon cayenne 
pepper and ¼ teaspoon ground thyme. Store in a jar with a
tight-fi tting lid. Change up traditional dips using the Tex-Mex 
spice mix.

Tex-Mex Hummus
In bowl of food processor with knife blade attached, pulse
2 (15-ounce) cans of chickpeas (drained), ½ cup water, ¼ cup 
plus 2 tablespoons tahini, 3 tablespoons plus 2 teaspoons 
lemon juice, 2 tablespoons olive oil and 1½ teaspoons Tex-Mex 
Mix until smooth. Transfer hummus to a bowl. Stir in 3 cup 
chopped cilantro. Serve with assorted vegetables, pita chips 
or corn chips.

Tex-Mex Guacamole
Mash 4 ripe avocados with 1 tablespoon lemon juice in a 
bowl, leaving some chunks. Gently stir in 1 ripe Roma tomato, 
seeded and diced, 1½ teaspoons of Tex-Mex Mix and serve 
immediately with corn chips.

Tex-Mex Vegetable Dip
Combine 1½ tablespoons Tex-Mex mix with 16 ounces sour 
cream or Greek yogurt. Stir in ¼ cup chopped green onions.
Chill at least 1 hour. Serve with assorted vegetables, potato 
chips or corn chips.
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Sheet Tray Nachos
nutes   Prep: 15 mi

nutes • Serves: 6Bake: 5 min

ean ground beef, turkey or chicken¾  pound l
o seasoning (from 1 package)¼   cup taco

nssed and drained canned black or pinto bean1  cup rins
rtilla chips (about 9 ounces)10 cups tor

eseredded Cheddar and/or Monterey Jack chee1½  cups sh
cup)lapeño chile pepper, thinly sliced (about ¼ c1  large jal cup)lapeño chile pepper, thinly sliced (about ¼ c

pped   Toppinggs: diced avocado, chopped tomatoes, chop
reamgreen and/or red onions, sliced black olives, sour cr
o or Greekk yogurt, salsa and/or chopped fresh cilantr

leaves (ooptional)

1. skillet, cook beef with taco Preheat oven to 325°. In large s
 beans.seasoning as label directs; fold in

2. evenly spread chips. Over chips, On large rimmed baking pan, 
e and jalapeños. Bake 5 to 7evenly layer beef mixture, cheese
venly sprinkle with toppings,minutes or until cheese melts. Ev
y.if desired, and serve immediately

ving: Approximate nutritional values per serv
5mg Cholesterol,423 Calories, 22g Fat (8g Saturated), 55
g Fiber, 22g Protein672mg Sodium, 37g Carbohydrates, 4g

Chef Tip
chips to hold up to all the It’s best to use sturdier tortilla 

y using scoop-style corn chipstoppings. Switch things up by
instead of tortilla chips.
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Pasta with Veggies & Garlic-Herb Croutons
Prep: 20 minutes
Cook/Bake: 40 minutes • Serves: 4

3  ounces rustic bread, torn into bite-size pieces (about 3 cups)
5 tablespoons olive oil5 tablespoons olive oil
5  garlic cloves, 2 crushed with press and 3 thinly sliced
4 teaspoons chopped fresh thyme leaves
1¼   teaspoons salt
¼ teaspoon ground cayenne pepper
1  bunch broccolini or ½ large head broccoli (about 8 ounces), 

cut into 2-inch pieces
½ (10.5-ounce) package cherry tomatoes
½  (10-ounce) package baby bella (cremini) mushrooms,

quartered (about 2 cups)
¾  teaspoon ground black pepper
½  (16-ounce) box fettuccine pasta
2  tablespoons very fi nely chopped shallot or onionfi
½ cup white wine
½  cup less-sodium chicken or vegetable broth
¾ cup heavy cream
 Grated Parmesan cheese (optional)

1. Preheat oven to 400°. In large bowl, toss bread, 2 tablespoons 
oil, crushed garlic, 2 teaspoons thyme, ¼ teaspoon salt and 
cayenne pepper until evenly coated; spread in single layer on
rimmed baking pan. Bake 18 to 20 minutes or until golden brown.

2. 6 inches fffrorom m sosooururcece oo of ff f heheheh atatat;; prprprrehheheheaeatt Poosiitit ono  oven rack 4 to 
d d sasaucucepepotot o of salted water to boiling brbroioileler.r  HHeaeatt lalargrge e cocovevereredd
colini and cook 1 1 miminunutete; wiwithth t tonongsgs,over high heat. Add brocc
d tomatoes, mushrooms, 1 tablespoon transfer to large bowl. Add
d ½ teaspoon each salt and black oil, 1 teaspoon thyme, and
ated. Spread vegetables in single layer pepper; toss until well coa

on rimmed baking pan; broil 3 to 5 minutes or until vegetables
are charred.

3. Return water to boiling. Add pasta and cook as label directs; 
drain and return to saucepot.

4. Meanwhile, in large skillet, heat 2 tablespoons oil over 
medium-high heat. Add shallot; cook 30 seconds, stirring
constantly. Add remaining garlic; cook 20 seconds, stirring
constantly. Add wine and broth; cook 1 minute. Add cream
and heat to boiling; cook 6 to 8 minutes or until reduced by
half, stirring occasionally. Stir in remaining 1 teaspoon thyme,
½ teaspoon salt and ¼ teaspoon black pepper.

5. Add cream sauce and vegetables to pasta; toss well to 
combine. Serve topped with croutons and cheese, if desired.

Approximate nutritional values per serving: 
524 Calories, 33g Fat (13g Saturated), 61mg Cholesterol,
983mg Sodium, 43g Carbohydrates, 6g Fiber, 9g Protein

a very special MOTHER’S DAY
hh Toaoasthh TT t FFroozezen n bblueuebeberrrriees can be substittututeded f foror f frereshsh i in n ththe e BlBlueuebeberrrryy French

Bake recipe on the following page, but ddo not t thaw prior to using.

MOTHER S DAY
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Blueberry French Toast Bake
Prep: 30 minutes plus chilling and standing
Bake: 1 hour • Serves: 15

12 large eggs
2 cups half & half
3  cup maple syrup
1 tablespoon lemon zest
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
1½ teaspoons almond extract
e  (16-ounce) loaf day-old sourdough or French bread, cut

into 1-inch cubes (about 10 cups)
2  packages (8 ounces each) cream cheese, cut into cubes

k ( h) bl b ( b )2  packages (6 ounces each) blueberries (about 2 cups)
1 cup lightly packed light brown sugar
1 cup water
2 2 2 tattat blesespopop onons s cornstarch
11 1 11 tatatatabblbblblb esesespopopoononon ff frerereeereshshss  lemon jjjjuiuiuiuiicececececee
111 1 tatatataaaabblbllbblblblbbbb eesesesesesese popoopp ononn uuuu unsnnn allttteet d buttttttttttererererrerer

1. In large bowl, beat eggs; whisk in half & half, syrup, lemon zest, 
cinnamon and almond extract.

2. In 13 x 9-inch baking dish, evenly spread half the bread. Evenly
top bread with cream cheese and half the blueberries; top with
remaining bread. Pour egg mixture over bread mixture; press
down gently with back of spoon to submerge bread. Cover with
aluminum foil and refrigerate overnight.

3. Preheat oven to 350°; remove French toast from refrigerator
and let stand 30 minutes. Bake French toast, covered, 30
minutes; uncover and bake 30 minutes longer or until top is
golden brown.

4. Meanwhile, in medium saucepan, whisk together brown
sugar water and cornstarch; heat to boiling over medium highsugar, water and cornstarch; heat to boiling over medium-high 
heat. Cook 2 minutes or until mixture starts to thicken, whiisking 
constantly. Reduce heat to medium-low. Stir in remaining 
blueberries; cook 4 minutes or until blueberries burst. Remoove
frfromomommm h h heaeaeaat;t;t; s ss stitttir in lemon juice and butter. Pour blbblllueberry mixxture 
ooovoverr FFrerencnch h hh tototototoasa t. Let stand 110 minutes before sssssseeere ving.

Approxoximaimammm te te nutnutritritrittioioni al valuess pepe peper sr sr sr serververververve inginging: :
342 CaCaaaalorlorllorloriiiesiesies, 1, 1, 1117g 7g7g 7g FaFaFatFat (10g Satturauraurauraau tedtedtedtedted), )),), ), 19519519519519 mg mg mg mg ChoChoChoChoCh leslesleslesterterterrrol,ololo
274222 mg mggg SodSodSodiumiumiumm, 333g3g3gg g Carbohhhhhydydrydydrydrateateatetes, s,  1g 1g 1g 1g FibFiFibFibFiber,er,er,er, 10 10 10 10g Pg Pg Pg Protrorotroteine
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1. mon Curd: In medium bowl, whisk together eggs, Prepare Lee bo ,, isk together eggs, 
sugar and leemon zezestst u untntilil l ligightht a andnd fl fl uuffff yy. . Inn mmedium saucu epan, ffffffff
heat butter and d leemon juicicee toto b boioililingng o ovever memedidiumum-higgh h heat;
remove from heat. ToT  temper egegg g mimixtxturure,e, ttraransnsfefer r 3 ccupup o of ththe e 
hot butter mixture intn o eggg miixtxturure e whwhiile whwhiskikingng c cononststanantltly;y; 
add butter-egg mixture bbaca k to ssaaucepaann. HHeaeat t mimixtxtuure to 
boiling over medium heat, whwhisking connststanantltly. Cooook 2 2 minutes
or until large bubbles apppeae r and mixture thickeensn ; remove 
from heat. Transfer lemomon n cuurdr  to o laarge e bowl; cover r susurfr ace with 
plastic and refrigerate at leeastst 6 hours or overnighhtt.

2. Prepare Whipped Cream: In large bowl, with mmixixeer on n low 
speed, beat cream, powdered d sugar and vanilla extrtracact 22 minutes.
Increase speed to mediumm-high; beat 4 minunutetess or untill m edium-
fi rm peaks form. Reserve 1½ cups whipped creamm f foror g gaarnish.

3. With rubber spatula, fold half of the remaining whipped cream 
into lemon curd until combined; fold in remaining whipped 
cream. Evenly divide mouusse ininto jars. Garnish with reserved 
whipped cream; topo  witith berrries annd mint, if desired. Serve or
refrigerata e up to 4 hours.

Approximaimate e nutnutrititional al valaluesues pe p r servervinging: : 
468 Calories, 38g 8g FatFa  (25g g SatSatuurated), ), 173173mg ChoCh lesterol,
42mg Sg Sodiium,m, 25 2 g Carbohyhydrateses, 00g Fg Fibeib r, 3g Protein

momooonnnn CuCuCuCurdrdrdrd::: : InInInIn mmmm ddedede iuiummm bobowlwl,, whwhisiskk totogegeththerer eeggggss, 

a very special MOTHER’S DAY

Lemon Mousse
Prep: 20 minutes plus chilling
Cook: 10 minutes • Serves: 8

Lemon Curd
2 large eggs
¾ cup granulated sugar
1 tablespoon lemon zest
¾ cup unsalted butter (1½ sticks)
¼ cup plus 2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
8 (4-ounce) glass jars

Whipped Cream
2 cups heavy cream
¼ cup powdered sugar 
2 teaspoons pure vanilla extract
  Fresh berries and fresh mint sprigs for 

garnish (optional) 
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Coconut Shrimp with Fruit Dipping Sauce
Prep: 255 minutes   
Bake: 18 minutess •  Sererveveves::s: 66 66

Coconut Shrimp
 Nonstick cocoookokkkinning g spspsprarayy
3½½  cucc ps sweeette enennnnedeeded c ccococononutut flflaakkekeeessssssssflfl
½ ½ cup p alalall-ll pupp rpososososeee e flflflflooouurururuflflfl
½ ½ cuc p p cocornstar hchch
2 teaspoonons s baking ppowo der
½ teasaspop onn s saaltt
2 largrgee eggs
ee cup ice water

 2  pounds raw 16-2200 cocoununt t tatailil-on deeveveinined shrhrimimp,
thawed if necessary and pepeele eded 

Fruit Dipping Sauce
1 garlicc ccloloveve, , mimincncede  (about 11 teteasa pop on)
1  green onionn, , fifi )nnelelyy chchopopppep d d (a(aboboutut 1 1 t tabablespoon)fifi
1  ccupu  peae ch, mam ngngo oror aprpriccoot mmararmamalalaaddde 

oror p prereseservrveses
1 1 tatablblesespopoonn d distilleded w white vvininegegarr

1. rimmed PrPrepeparare e CoCocoonunutt SShrimpm : Preheheaeae t t ovovenen t ttooo 375°. Spray r
babakikingng panan w with h nononstickk ccooookikkinggn  spray.

2. shallow PlPlaca e e cocococonunut t inin w widde,e,, s hahalllowoow dd disish. In seses ppparate wide, 
welldidishsh, , stir fl flo ouur, ccornrnststararchch, babakingg powowdededer r anandd d salt until w
mixturee coombmbinneded. InInn ssmamallll b bowowl,l, w whihisksk eeggs; aaddddd e egggggg ss s to fl our m
ntil well anand d whwhisisk k ununntit l weellll c comombibbinenedd. A Adddd i iicecec  w wwattatererrr a a ndnn  stir un

cocombmbmbinineded.

3. to coatHoHoldldining g g shshririmpmp bby yy tatailil,, didip pp shshririmpmp i in n fl fl flouo r-r-ege g g baattttt er t
boboththh siddese , , alallolowiwingng eexcxcesess s babatttterer ttto o o drdrd ipipp offff in coconutt ; ddipp s shhrimmp p pff
toto c oaao t bobothth ssidideses a andnd pplaacece o on n prpreeparedd pan.

4. wwn.n  SprprayayayBaBBakeeke s shrh imimp p 101000 mm mminininuttteses o or r until tops aaree g gololdeden n brbrowow
ke 8 8 t to 100 shs rimpmpp w witithh nononsnstitickck ccooking spray; tuturn sshrhrimimp p anand d bab k

miminunutetes lololongngn erer o or r untit l goooldl ene  brown.

5. wl,l, stir MeMeeaananwhwhile, prepaare Fruit Dippip ngg SSauaucee: : InIn ssmamallll bbowow
plus 2 ala l l inini grgrededients until well ccomo bib need.d  MMakess aaboboutut 11 ccupp p p
iingn  with taablblese poons dip.p. Let shrimp p ppppppp sts and 5 5 mim nutees s bebefoforere serervv

didippping sauce.

oonoons ddip)ip :AppApproxroxroximaiim te nutnutritr tional al valvalvalvalvalvav uesues pe pepepepeeeer sr sr sr r servervingingingingingnggng (6 (6   shrimimp ap and d 3 t3 tablablespespoo
SSodiodium,um, 440440 Ca Caloro ies, 20g Fat (1(1((1(1(1( 9g SatSatSatSatattttuuururaururu tedtededdd), ), ), ), ), 220220222 mg mg mg mg gg ChoChoCCCCC olesleseslee terterol,ol, 11 1151m51mg Sg S

43g43g Ca Carbor hydrates,ese  4g4g F FiFiFi Fi FiiF berbebbb , 22224g 4g 4g 4g 4g ProProPP teiteiteieieie nnnnn

Instead of baking, Coconut Shrimp can be fried (as pictured) 
by heating a large skillet over medium-high heat 3 minutes. by ting a large skillet over medi -h h heat 3 mminutes. by hheaeatiting a larrgeg  skillet over mediumum-high heat 3 minutes.
AdAdd d 11 cup canola oil and heat 3 to 5 minutes or until oil 
rereacachehes s 325°. In batches, cook shrimp 4 to 6 minutees or until 
gogoldl en broown, turning once halfway through cooking.

Chef Tips
For spicier shrimp, add 1 teaspoon ground cayenne pepper 
to fl our mixture. To make Coconut Shrimp gluten-free, 
replace the all-purpose fl our with rice fl our.

Try combining your favorite fruit preserves or marmalade 
for the dipping sauce. For a spicy dipping sauce, add 1 
tablespoon Sriracha chili sauce.

InInInsttsts eaeaaaeaeaddddddd ofofofo bbb kakakkinini gg,gg CCococononutut SShrhrimimpp pp cacacannn bebe fffriririeddedd ((asas pppicictuturered)d) 
b hhhh tii l kill t di hi h h t 3 i t

tropical SEAFOOD SENSATIONSSEAFOOD SENSATIONS
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Grilled Fish with Pineapple-
Jalapeño Salsa  
Prep: 5 minutes
Grill: 10 minutes • Serves: 4

1 tablespoon fresh lime juice
1 tablespoon honey
8 teaspoon ground cayenne pepper
½  (1½-pound) pineapple, fi nely chopped fi

(about 2 cups)
½   jalapeño pepper, seeded, if desired, and fi nelyfi

chopped (about 1 tablespoon)
½  small red onion, finely chopped (about ½ cup)fi
¼  cup chopped fresh cilantro leaves
½  teaspoon ground coriander
½ teaspoon paprika
½ teaspoon kosher salt
½ teaspoon fresh ground black pepper
1½   pounds cod or tilapia
 Nonstick cooking spray

1. Line outdoor grill rack with aluminum foil; prepare grill 
for direct grilling over medium-high heat. In medium bowl,
stir lime juice, honey and cayenne pepper until combined;
add pineapple, jalapeño, onion and cilantro and toss until
well combined. Makes about 2½ cups.

2. In small bowl, combine coriander, paprika, salt and 
pepper. Evenly sprinkle fi sh with coriander mixture; spray
fi sh with nonstick cooking spray. Place fi sh on prepared
grill rack; cover and cook 8 to 10 minutes or until fi sh fl akes
easily with fork, turns opaque throughout and internal
temperature reaches 145°. Serve fi sh with salsa.

Approximate nutritional values per serving: 
206 Calories, 1g Fat (0g Saturated), 74mg Cholesterol, 
342mg Sodium, 17g Carbohydrates, 2g Fiber, 32g Protein
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all things steak
Select the right cut of meat. Generally speaking, the tenderest 
cuts will come from the loin sections, including sirloin, top 
sirloin, boneless strip loin and tenderloin. Trim the fat from the 
meat to about 1/8-inch and then allow the meat to stand at
room temperature for 30 minutes for even cooking. 

While the meat comes to room temperature, prepare the grill for 
direct grilling over medium-high heat. Be sure to leave an area 
with a burner off , or arrange the coals in a charcoal grill so the ffff
steak can be transferred to a lower heat if necessary.

Coat steak lightly with oil and sprinkle with kosher salt and
freshly ground black pepper. Place the steak on a hot grill rack 
and cook as directed below to desired doneness, turning the 
steaks only once halfway through cooking. If fl are-ups occur,
move the steak to a cooler part of the grill temporarily. You may
want to remove your steak from the grill when it reaches an
internal temperature 5 to 10° below your fi nal desired doneness 
depending on the size of the steak.

Note: Cooking times are approximate due to grill variances.

Once removed from the grill, let the steak stand fi ve to ten
minutes to allow juices to redistribute throughout the steak and
internal temperature to rise. Keep in mind that cooking times
will vary according to individual grills, so having an instant-read
thermometer on hand is a must to check for desired doneness.

Filet
This steak is very tender, responds well to sauces and comes from
the tender end of the short loin. It’s low in fat and very popular.

Strip Steak
Alternative names: New York strip, top loin, sirloin strip
This marbled steak comes from the short loin and is a very 
fl avorful, tender steak.

Tri-Tip Steak
Alternative names: culotte, triangle steak
This cut of meat is great for grilling and best when sliced thinly 
against the grain.

Flank Steak
Alternative name: Jiffy steak ffff
This steak is lean, muscular and very fl avorful. It grills quickly and
is a great choice for fajitas.

Rib Eye
Alternative names: Spencer, Delmonico, cowboy
A fl avorful and tender steak that comes from the rib area. The fat
marbling makes it great for slow cooking, roasting and grilling.

Thickness Medium-Rare Medium Well
of Steak 145°F 160°F 170°F
11 ininchch 8 8 t too 1212 m mininss 1212 t too 1414 m mininss 1414 t too 1616 m mininss
1¼1¼ i incnchehess 1010 t too 1414 m mininss 1414 t too 1616 m mininss 1616 t too 1818 m mininss
1½1½ i inchhes 1212 t to 1616 miins 1616 t to 1818 miins 1818 t to 2020 miins

don't forget DADDDDAAADDD
You don’t need to be an expert to practice the 
secrets to great grilling. Whether you’re using 
an indoor or outdoor grill, cooking a succulent 
steak is quite simple.

DDAADD
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don't forget DAD

Balsamic-Marinated Steaks with 
Vegetable Packets
Prep: 10 minutes plus marinating and standing
Grill: 12 minutes • Serves: 4

e cup canola oil
3 cup balsamic vinegar
2 tablespoons packed brown sugar
1 tablespoon steak seasoning
½ large red onion, sliced
2  medium orange, red and /or yellow bell peppers, sliced
½  medium head of caulifl ower, cut into small flfl oretsfl

(about 2 cups)
4 top sirloin steaks (about 6 ounces each)
½  teaspoon salt

1. In medium bowl, whisk together oil, vinegar, brown sugar and
steak seasoning. Place vegetables in large zip-top plastic bag; 
pour half the marinade into bag. Place 2 steaks in each of 2 large 
zip-top plastic bags; pour half the remaining marinade into each 
bag. Seal bags, pressing out extra air; refrigerate at least 1 hour or 

4 ht 4 hup to 4 hours.

2. Prepare grill for direct grilling over medium-high heat. Place
four 12-inch square sheets of aluminum foil on work surface.
With slotted spoon, evenly divide vegetables onto center of 
each foil sheet; sprinkle vegetables with salt. For each packet,
bring top and bottom sides of foil together over vegetables;
crimp together and fold down over vegetables. Double fold
both ends of packets toward vegetables.

3. Remove steaks from marinade; discard marinade. Place
steaks and packets on hot grill rack. Cook steaks, covered, 8 to
10 minutes or until grill marks appear and internal temperature
reaches 135°, turning once halfway through cooking; cook 
packets 12 minutes, turning once halfway through cooking.
Transfer steak to cutting board; let steak stand 10 minutes.
Internal temperature will rise to 145° upon standing for
medium-rare.

4. To serve, slice steak across the grain and serve with vegetables.

Approximate nutritional values per serving:
628 Calories, 43g Fat (9g Saturated), 117mg Cholesterol, 
649mg Sodium, 16g Carbohydrates, 3g Fiber, 37g Protein
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Grilled Peaches 
with Shortbread Crumble
Prep: 15 minutes
Grill: 12 minutes • Serves: 6

½ cup coarsely crushed shortbread cookies 
1 tablespoon all-purpose flourfl
1 tablespoon light brown sugar1 tablespoon light bbrown sugar
¼  teaspoon ground cinnamon plus additional for

sprinkling (optionnal)
8 teaspoon ground nutmeg
2  tablespoons unsalted butter, cut into small pieces
66 large pepeaches, hallved and pitted
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
3 cucupsps f fror zen vanillaa yogurt

1. PrPrepepararee outdoooor grill for direct grilling over medium heat. p g g g
In medium boowlwl, , coc mbbine shortbread crumbs, fl our, sugar, 
cinnamon and nuttmemegg. W Witith h fi ngers,, ccut butter into fl our
mixture to coarse crumbs.

2. Brush cut sides of peaches with oil. Place peaches, cut side 
down, on hot grill rack; cover and cook 7 minutes or until grill
marks appear. Turn peaches; spoon about 1 tablespoon crumb
mixture into each peach half. Cover and cook 5 minutes
longer or until grill marks appear.

3. Serve peaches with frozen yogurt; sprinkle with cinnamon, 
if desired.

Approximate nutritional values per serving:Approximate nutritional values per sserving: 
280 Calories, 11g Fat (5g Saturated),, 22mg Cholesterol, 
78mg Sodium, 42g Carbohydrates, 33g Fiber, 4g Protein

Chef Tips
To coarsely crush cookies: PPlace cookies in large zip-top 
plastic bag; seal bag, pressiing out excess air. With rolling
pin or smooth side of meatt mallet, coarsely crush cookies.

To halve peaches: with pariing knife, cut each peach 
around center seam then ttwist halves in oppositearound center seam, then ttwist halves in opposite
directions to separate. 
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Pretzel Turtle Bars
Prep: 25 minutes plus cooling
Bake: 18 minutes • Makes: 24 bars

 Nonstick cooking spray
2 cups packed light brown sugar
¾  cup (1½ sticks) plus 6 tablespoons unsalted butter
¾ cup half & half
1 tablespoon vanilla extract
½  (16-ounce) bag pretzel sticks (about 5 cups)
1½ cups semi-sweet chocolate chips
1½ cups pecan pieces

1. Preheat oven to 350°. Spray 13 x 9-inch glass or ceramic
baking dish with nonstick cooking spray.

2. In medium saucepot, cook 1½ cups brown sugar, 6 tablespoons
butter and half & half over medium heat 10 to 12 minutes or until 
mixture has thickened, whisking frequently. Whisk in vanilla extract; 
cook 2 minutes longer. Cool caramel in saucepot 15 minutes.

3. Meanwhile, in medium microwave-safe bowl, heat remaining 
¾ cup butter in microwave oven on high 2½ to 3 minutes or
until melted; let cool slightly.

4. Place pretzels in large zip-top plastic bag; seal bag pressing 
out excess air. Cover bag with towel; with rolling pin or dull side
of meat mallet, coarsely crush pretzels (pieces should be about
¼-inch long). You should have about 3 cups. Add remaining
½ cup brown sugar and crushed pretzels to melted butter; stir
with wooden spoon until combined. With hands, evenly press
pretzel mixture fi rmly into bottom of prepared dish. Evenly
sprinkle chocolate chips and pecans over pretzel mixture; evenly
pour caramel over top.

5. Bake 18 to 20 minutes or until top is golden brown. Cool 
in pan at least 2 hours before cutting into approximately
2¼-inch squares.

Approximate nutritional values per serving (1 bar): 
333 Calories, 19g Fat (10g Saturated), 25mg Cholesterol,
137mg Sodium, 39g Carbohydrates, 1g Fiber, 2g Protein

don't forget DAD
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